The Via Christi Foundation Charity Classic is a golf tournament hosted annually for the benefit of adults and children in need. This year, the tournament needs your support to fund these two programs:

**Ascension Via Christi’s Cancer Wellness Program** helps patients build strength to fight the physical and emotional stress of cancer. Research has proven that exercise is safe and beneficial during and after cancer treatment.

Patients will receive scholarships for individualized exercise sessions with a fitness instructor certified in cancer exercise, utilize facilities, massages, coverage of staff to provide inpatient services and equipment maintenance.

A portion of tournament proceeds will also support the **International Family Medicine Fellowship** program. This Ascension Via Christi program was developed to equip family physicians with a unique knowledge base and clinical skills necessary to effectively serve the poorest and most underserved people of the world.

Advanced training mobilizes competent family physicians who will go and transform the lives and health of the nations. Partner with us and continue this life-saving mission — providing quality care for all.

Join us for a fun, rewarding day of golf and help provide hope to others! To register, fill out the back side of this form or register online:

viachristi.org/charityclassic

---

This tournament is in memory of Dr. Richard Cummings, the first Charity Classic tournament director, who passed away in December 2019.

---

**2020 Charity Classic Board**

**Honorary Chair**
Freddy Simon

**Tournament Chair**
Morley Healy

**Executive Board**
John Adams
Dale Baalman
Alex Breitenbach
Paul Cleland, MD
Braden Foster, DO
Austin George, MD
Micah Hall, MD
Christopher Halphen, DO
Stuart Peters
Joe Poston
Chris Rea
Chris Shank
Peter Salmeron
Scott Soderstrom
David Stucky

---

Via Christi Foundation
2020 Sponsor Form

- **$25,000 Presenting sponsor (one only)**
  8 golfers; $150 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; recognition on all materials and promotions; banner; hole sponsor

- **$15,000 Green Fee sponsor (one only)**
  8 golfers; $125 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; flags placed in putting green, main area; banner; hole sponsor

- **$15,000 Concept Shop sponsor (one only)**
  8 golfers; $125 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; gift shop and golfer certificates will have sponsor logo; banner; hole sponsor

- **$10,000 Diamond sponsor**
  8 golfers; $125 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; banner; hole sponsor

- **$7,500 Flag Pin sponsor New!**
  8 golfers; $75 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; sponsor logo on all 18 hole flags (am & pm tee times)

- **$5,000 Classic sponsor**
  4 golfers; $125 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; banner; hole sponsor

- **$3,500 Platinum sponsor**
  4 golfers; $100 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; banner; hole sponsor

- **$3,500 Golf Ball Sleeves sponsor**
  2 golfers; $75 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; Each golfer will receive a sleeve of quality golf balls stamped with the sponsor’s name.

- **$3,000 Golf Carts sponsor**
  2 golfers; $75 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; sponsor recognition on each golf cart.

- **$2,500 Meal sponsor**
  2 golfers; $75 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; hole sponsor; signage at each table.

- **$1,700 Golden sponsor**
  2 golfers; $75 Concept Shop gift certificate for each golfer; hole sponsor.

- **$500 Single participant golf fee**
  One golfer; $75 Concept Shop gift certificate.

- **$500 Hole sponsor**
  Hole sign with your logo or name at one of the 18 holes.

**Cash donation**

- $ [ ]

**Gift in kind (golfer gift bags, silent auction, etc.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detailed item description</th>
<th>Item value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Item/certificate enclosed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Item to be delivered: Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Via Christi Foundation office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Crestview Country Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship (please mark)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift</th>
<th>Item value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Presenting sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Green Fee sponsor or Concept Shop Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Diamond sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>Flag Pin sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Classic sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>Platinum sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>Golf Ball Sleeves sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Hole sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Single golfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Early Bird Special! Name recognition on tournament brochures if registered by May 15 for a summer mailing.

Registration

- [ ] Individual
- [ ] Company

Name(s) to appear on program

Contact person

Street address, city, state, ZIP

Phone [ ] Email [ ]

You can also register online at viachristi.org/charityclassic

Fill out completely and return to: Via Christi Foundation,
3600 E. Harry, Wichita, KS 67218 or fax 316-691-6706

Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law.
We will invoice you upon receiving this form. For additional information, contact 316-239-3520 or foundation@viachristi.org